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Promoting the Physical
Health of Boys and Girls
z

Examples from Five Afterschool Programs

Afterschool programs provide opportunities for physical activity for millions of children in the United
States. This brief summarizes how five afterschool programs—representing diverse geographic
regions, program settings, and served populations—leverage their roles and view their contributions
to promoting young children’s physical health and how that differs by the gender of the participants.
Key Findings

All programs identified physical activity as an important goal.
Programs used a variety of strategies to encourage physical health and well-being, including
targeted activities, a wide range of activities to appeal to children’s interests, and healthy snacks
and nutritional education.
Staff encouraged boys and girls to participate in activities they enjoy, regardless of gender
expectations. This was especially true for encouraging girls to participate in sports or physical
activities.
Programs did not include sufficiently vigorous physical activities to meet the recommended
standards.
Staff frequently mentioned the importance of treating boys and girls equally, both in terms of
programming around physical activities and in their interactions with them.

Background
Among children aged 6 to 12 (middle childhood) 18.4 percent have obesity, 1 a nearly three-fold
increase from 6.5 percent in 1980. 2 Childhood obesity is a serious risk factor for adolescent and
adult health problems including type 2 diabetes, hypertension, and cardiovascular disease.3 Hence,
obesity is a critical target for prevention and intervention during middle childhood. Exercise and

attitudes toward physical fitness, coping with stress, tobacco and alcohol abuse, and dietary habits
are some of the lifestyle characteristics that can be targets of health promotion and prevention
during this developmental period. 4
Interventions in middle childhood can have wide-ranging benefits. In response to the epidemic
of childhood obesity, the American Academy of Pediatrics 2008 report5 provided several guidelines
and recommendations for children and adolescents to eat a healthy diet and increase their physical
activity. Successful behavioral interventions include nutritional education to encourage a nutrientrich, low-sugar diet combined with moderate-to-vigorous exercise. 6
Improvements in physical health also benefit other developmental domains—including socialemotional, cognitive, behavioral, and physical development. Child development within and across
domains is interrelated and interdependent, meaning that improvements or declines in one domain
influence other domains. For example, prior studies found that more physically fit children exhibit
improved cognitive functioning and greater attention and decision-making skills. 7
Health disparities in childhood and adolescence. Healthy People 2010 set goals for the health of
the United States in the first decade of the 21st century. 8 The report suggested two overarching
goals: (1) increase the quality and years of healthy life and (2) eliminate health disparities, defined
as “differences that occur by gender, race or ethnicity, education or income, disability, geographic
location, or sexual orientation.”
Afterschool programs provide opportunities to support these goals for millions of children. This brief
includes findings and recommendations related to physical health for boys and girls from a gender
perspective. This perspective defines gender as socially constructed roles, behaviors, and identities
of people, rather than focusing on biological sex, which refers to a set of biological attributes that are
associated with physical characteristics. 9 For an overview of the study, see the related brief entitled
“Providing an Essential Service: An Overview of Afterschool Program Support of Children’s SocialEmotional, Behavioral, and Physical Health During Middle Childhood.”
Differences by gender and other factors. Studies show differences in obesity rates for boys and
girls are small; that is, similar numbers of girls and boys have obesity. However, important
differences exist for subgroups of children and for different types of body fat. One study found higher
rates of obesity among African American girls and lower ones among South Asian girls. 10 Another
study found obesity to be higher among non-Hispanic African American and Hispanic children than
among White and Asian children.11 Further, research has also shown the distribution of body fat
varies by gender. Boys are more likely to carry body fat in the abdominal area, and this pattern is
linked to higher rates of cardiovascular risk later in life. Yet girls with high body fat are more likely to
show psychosocial consequences such as lower self-esteem and discrimination by peers. 12
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Promoting healthy eating habits and lifestyle choices in afterschool programs during middle
childhood may be especially beneficial for girls. During middle childhood and throughout
adolescence, girls tend to be less physically active than boys. 13

14

Physical activity in adolescent

girls, in particular, whether through sports team participation or regular exercise, has both immediate
and lifelong health benefits. These benefits include improved bone mineral density, reduced
cardiometabolic risk factors, lower lifetime rates of breast cancer, lower rates of sexual risk-taking
behaviors, and improved self-esteem. 15
Despite the benefits, some girls remain reluctant to participate in physical activities due to persistent
stereotypes, assumptions, and expectations surrounding gender and the behaviors, interests, and
attitudes that are considered more appropriate for females. 16 Indeed, studies generally find greater
benefits in physical health outcomes for boys than girls. For example, the Bienestar intervention, a
school-based program consisting of a health class and physical education curriculum, a family
program, a school cafeteria program, and an after-school health club all designed to improve the
health of school-age children, was more effective at improving aerobic capacity for boys compared
to girls.17 Studies of other programs reported greater increases in daily physical activity 18 and
improved body weight19 for boys more than girls. Programs that have been successful at promoting
girls’ involvement in physical activity show positive impacts on body image, self-esteem, and eating
attitudes/behaviors.20

21

These programs recognize girls have their own distinct needs and

competencies. For example, school-age girls typically have more body fat than boys and have
poorer eye-hand coordination at this age. 22 Successful programs are characterized by gender
sensitive strategies that support the unique needs, interests, and skills of girls, 23

24 25 such

as

activities focusing less on performance or including direct competition only with other girls.

Programs that have been successful at promoting girls’ involvement in
physical activity show positive impacts on body image, self-esteem, and
eating attitudes/behaviors.
Afterschool programs may be well positioned to support the healthy development of children in
middle childhood. More than 10 million participate in afterschool programs, often for 15 or more
hours per week. In 2011, the National Afterschool Association recommended standards for healthy
eating and physical activity (HEPA) for children attending afterschool programs. The HEPA
standards address the content and quality of food and beverages, physical activity, staff training,
social supports, program supports, and environmental support i.
______
i

The full list of HEPA standards can be found at https://naaweb.org/resources/naa-hepa-standards
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Opportunities for afterschool

Example of HEPA Standards
•

•

•

•

programs to improve physical health
and development. Research suggests

All food and beverages served should
follow the Dietary Guidelines for
Americans standards.

afterschool programs can help children

Programs should offer 10 minutes of
physical activity for each hour of
programming.

of moderate-to-vigorous physical activity

At least 50 percent of physical activity
time should involve moderate-tovigorous activity.
All staff members should participate in
training or professional development
on healthy eating, nutrition, and
physical activity at least once per year.

improve their physical health. Successful
programs often include 30 to 70 minutes
and age-appropriate lessons in health
and nutrition. Examples include
FITKids, 26 Youth Fit for Life, 27 and Fit-2Play. 28 Physical activities often include
daily participation in games and sports.
Healthy eating behaviors are encouraged
by providing healthy snacks and
education about food choices, especially
avoiding sugary sodas.

Findings From Site Visits to Five Afterschool
Programs
Interviews with program staff and observations of program activities during two-day site visits yielded
rich information about efforts to promote physical health. All programs identify physical activity as an
important goal. Staff consistently highlighted that children need physical activity, especially after
sitting in school all day, and recognized the importance of physical activity for overall health.

“As the coach, I try to push a lot of physical activity and sports because you know,
nowadays, with sports in public schools, you have to pay to play and everybody
wants to sit down and play Xbox, PlayStation and not be physical. So I encourage
the kids to get out there and run and be, you know…get the energy out.”
Programs actively sought to promote physical health. The programs implemented a variety of
strategies around physical health. These included curricula targeting physical activities—sometimes
including prescribed daily goals—a wide range of activities to appeal to children’s interests, healthy
snacks, and nutritional education.
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Three programs rely on curricula related to physical health. These range from detailed lesson plans
to guidelines for promoting active learning. One program has a curriculum provided by their parent
organization that includes goals for physical activity, lesson plans/instructions, targeted skills,
materials needed, and debriefing questions. It was not clear whether the programs or parent
organizations drew from evidence-based approaches when designing the curricula and activities.
Four programs have daily targets for physical activity, ranging from 15 to 45 minutes per day.
However, staff indicated targets may not be met due to scheduling difficulties, competing activities,
lack of supplies/equipment, insufficient staff, inclement weather, or low interest or enthusiasm
among the children for the planned activities.
Most programs hope to engage all children by offering a wide variety of physical activities. Most
popular were basketball, dodgeball, and volleyball, as well as unstructured play on playgrounds.
Some programs expected all children to participate in certain activities, such as dodgeball. At other
times, they may choose activities such as basketball or badminton. Staff at three programs talked
about the importance of choice for engaging children in active play.
All programs offer healthy snacks and education about the importance of nutritional choices for
healthy growth. Three offer healthy meals. Staff at one program indicated meals are provided to
children at sites when the percentage of enrollment by low-income families reaches a predetermined
point.
Considering gender and age in program activities. Program staff discussed the need to consider
age and gender when deciding which activities to offer. Staff frequently mentioned the importance of
treating boys and girls equally, both in terms of programming physical activities and in their own
interactions with children. Staff at two programs reported it can be easier to engage boys in physical
activities than girls. Some staff reported they see children benefiting differently from same-gender
and mixed-gender groups and thus try to offer opportunities for both. For example, each week one
program reserved time for only girls to use the gym for games such as badminton and volleyball.

“We try not to really make it about gender. It's more about age, I would say, like
age-appropriate activities. We do not do like the ‘boys can get this and girls can
get that.”
Staff across programs consistently mentioned the need and effort to ensure age-appropriate
activities. One staff member talked about the importance of continually adapting activities depending
on the age and gender of children, rather than simply implementing a curriculum as written. This
often involved considering the interests of the children, the composition of the group participating,
and resources available on any particular day.
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“I would say that we've been really mindful about, for a long time, to not create
gender disparity inside programming because it happens unconsciously. And so
we're really committed to that. And so anything that we offer to the boys, we offer
the girls and vice versa.”
Physical health can promote health in other areas. Staff used physical activities to improve skills,
build confidence, and improve peer relationships. One program works closely with community
partners, including a nearby martial arts school, to provide opportunities for children to become more
fit, learn new skills, and increase confidence. The staff described the importance of programming
activities to help children thrive in all aspects of their lives, including social-emotional, cognitive, and
physical health.
Staff at another program talked about how they use sports and games to help children be more
physically active; improve their overall health; and teach athletic and life skills such as leadership,
teamwork, sportsmanship, problem solving and conflict resolution.
At some programs, the physical environment contributes to promoting healthy lifestyles. One
program offers snacks and meals in a room with art on the walls focused on health-related
messages including nutritional choices, avoiding drug use, and using seat belts.

“I think if you overemphasize one (aspect of development), you neglect another. And
that too often happens, that children may be developing good cognitive intellectual
structures, but have low self-confidence. Or they may be feeling very physically fit
but struggling with focus at school. And when those elements develop in concert,
they strengthen each other.”
Observations of physical health activities. As part of site visits, the two-person teams conducted
structured observations of afterschool program content, activities, and interactions. Observers noted
that most boys and girls participated in group sports such as kickball, dodgeball, and others. When
offered choices, some differences by gender were observed. At two sites, observers noted that given
“unstructured choices”29 more boys than girls played basketball. In contrast, girls at three of the sites
chose more interactional or relational activities like art, cooking classes, and socializing. Structured
observer ratings of physical activities showed children were engaged and working well with peers.
Activities were well-organized and staff were engaged, interested, and enthusiastic. However,
activities rarely reached the recommended duration of moderate-to-vigorous play to meet HEPA
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standards. Observers also noted that physical space and weather sometimes interfered with
opportunities for physical activity. Access to physical space varied across the sites. Programs in
urban areas took place in classrooms and gymnasiums while programs in suburban and rural areas
had access to athletic fields and playgrounds. One program operated in a cafeteria with limited
indoor space but access to a playground. Cold or rainy weather, however, sometimes limited the use
of outdoor spaces.

Program Successes and Opportunities for
Improvement
Staff at all sites were consistently seen encouraging both boys and girls to participate in physical
activities. Some staff noted the importance of modeling for children. At one site, female staff played
basketball to encourage girls to play and be physically active. Children encouraged and supported
each other during games and team sports. Off task interactions also occurred, especially while
children were waiting for their turns during games.
However, program staff should offer more vigorous physical activities that have been shown to
promote healthy development. To accomplish this, programs need sufficient physical space, indoors
and out, for children to engage in them. Additionally, programs should include staff training around
relational issues that may be more salient for girls, such as teasing and bullying which may inhibit
girls from engaging in activities they may prefer, such as dance and running.30 Programs and
activities should take advantage of the variability in interests and abilities of girls and boys of
different racial/ethnic and income backgrounds.

Implications for Policy and Practice
As noted above, all programs identified physical activity, nutrition, and other lifestyle choices as
program goals, recognizing the importance of physical health for children’s development in multiple
domains. Staff actively worked to treat all children, girls and boys, fairly and equally and offered a
wide variety of activities to engage children with diverse interests.
In practice, however, the programs did not include sufficiently vigorous physical activities to meet the
recommended standards. Program staff need training and resources to implement developmentally
appropriate and vigorous physical activities. The programs generally offered activities and
opportunities equally to boys and girls. To better support healthy development in middle childhood,
afterschool programs should consider the unique needs, interests, and abilities of both girls and
boys.
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